
iiKM.chppmofU.uis *Ml by «acl, I„c«.u, as iuilemd Ilou'ir.c «i»tl Council may seem expedient. 
"L ^solved, that the (ieneral \ar.!tnl>lv wHT in d l .»«> in.ike such other ami further provi.iou# a»iit-niiaitry -lie.,-- -to organise a Convention,*'-** nay be is-ce-..*!*, tgt. Knr rvz 

K%iie<rt| election, in April next, for ihe ratification or uMsctio! *tt’e,,,<€d Co**»«tMlion, and (hr ascertaining the rniahfi cation, of voters, entitled to vote thereupon; and id for or- 

**;^‘*'n* the government under the amended Constitution; saara i'”rr.!“ **“'■in ,b'—"• ... 
Mr. B. said it was foreseen that farther hviialativn 

Provision would be necessary. 'IV amended Cnn- 
Mitutioc was now submitted to this House, and (he 
question arose, when it should bo submitted to thfl 
[woplc. 'Coe law »»t this last session required it to ha 
published for n months, Hnd iheu mibmitted to. the 
people at che April elections. This was no lunger po-.8ible. and showed the mreexpity of speedy le^isla- tlvti action It appeared to Iniii that the general election in April was the proper time for tUe people to vote, as a( no other time would they come to the 
polls, and ax this lie thought would allow ample time lor consideration,. ho hoped steps would bo taken at once lo enable the vote to be taken in April. He hoped these resolutions would now be adopted as indicative of legislative opinion, and then subjoined to the Commuteu ot Quarts of Justice, as a guide for their proceedings. 

Mr. ChrUHnn of Charles City, thought the sub- 
ject very important, and that it ought not to be has- 
tily uoted upon Hie own opinion was that the time fur conaidvraiion ulow^d the people was not Kutfi- 
e lent; bit vs the Convention had determined oth-T- 
J™’?.: ,u*P®d the resolutions might lie a duv or two lor cclib’-ration 

iUa*, M!/te? lh?,,1Sht that the best dispoaition that Could be made of tbo R-solnti.ma would be to rofur them 10 the Committee of (’ urte ,.f Justice, with irt-tmctioos to report a short bill, submitriun- the Con- stitution to the people in April. ®r* Reau>n of Harris.m advocated speedy action 
as required by the shortness of the time bet wean this' and Aprn. The jmo» resolutions offered by him •would be a mifFiciant authority to the Executive to do what was required of them, and the necessary 
appropriation coaid bo made afterwards. Tl»e Fed- eral Convention in '«» was called by joint resolution, aan he presurrted such an authority would he „ufli- elent i:i the prevent gase. The Convention had n„t 
ordered that the Constitution should be subm.tted in April, but he presumed all d -sired that it should be. 

Mr. Chrism .aid if the Convention had not 
ordered tho Constitution to ho submitted in April It was a reason for not acting pr-cipitately upon these resolutions: ns if it was a matter in the dis- 
e-etion of tho House, he hoped further tiiuo than 
April would bo given. 

rar. axy.y said it was not in the discretion of the House to postpone the vole beyond April. The bill 
to “organize a convention," pr*»crtborl that it should Ire submitted at. that time—as did »n ordinance tm-errl 
Uy the Convention. Thi* b-ing the case, the neces- tdrv of speedily acting was obvious. 

Mr. JlilUr said if any <irftm ;ut ivna necessary to 
prove the superior expediency of the'course he 
Ind recommended in regard to the reiolofiotiH. it whs uflmlcvi hv the discordant views developed bv gen- tleman. lfo hoped they would be referred to the committee uf courts of justice. Mr. Jit ism nf Frederick, angg’eted that the urn- 
tron to refer to the committee of courts of jns'icc would be am nded by giving tho committee leave to 
report by bill or otherwise—which was done. 

£he resolutions were then referred 
Mr. James said that it had become his painful ta«k 

to announce to the House, th death of Capt. John 
Macrae, a member of the Virginia Convention, and 
h:s intended interment nt oue o’clock, P M. The relation in which Capt. Macrae lately stood to several 
members of that House, and also to many members 
oflhe other branch of tho Legislature, the fact of 
his having be n himself a member of the House, and 
the strong presumption, indeed to his mind convic- 
tion, that he had fallen a sacrifice to the arduous and 
protracted labors of a station, not sought by him, but 
imposed upon him by a reaped able portion of the 
people of Virginia, in consideration of th«?:r confi- 
dence in his capacity and integrity, he snid he thought untitled him to those evidences of respect, which it 
was cus omiry to sho\y to members of their own 
body lie would not pronounce an culogium upon tho character of Capt. Macrae, but this he would 
say, that those who knew* hirp best, would appreciate the highest, the Io?3 wliich'*hw friends, his county, and his country had sustained, in his death. He 

.. t hen offbn»d, for the consideration of the House, the 
f dtowiiig resolutions: 

That this House have heard with feelium- ef deep 
regret, of the death of John Macrae. i£-q late a 
member of the Virginia Convention. And that its 
members sympathise with their fellow citizens gen- 
erally, and with the family of the deceased, at the 
mournful dispensation. 

Resolved unanbnously, That in respect to bis mem- 
ory, as wfell fbr his gallant services during the late 
war, as for his late distinguished station and person- 
al merits, this house will attend his funeral on this 
<Suy, attended by their Speaker and officers. 

Resolved, That tho concurrence of the Senate, 
bn requested in tho preceding resolution. 

Mr. Iftnsbroagh, ns a representative of the coun- 
ty of the deceased, hoped the resolutions would be 
adopted, and paid a tribute to his virtues. 

The resolutions weru unanimously adopted by the 
House and the Senate. 

And then the House adjourned. 
Substance of remarks made in the Senate by Mr. Slaughter, 

upon the resolutions of the House of Delegates, expressive of their regret, at the death of John \>\ Macrae, Lsq Mr Slaughter said—I hope. Sir, it will he the pleasure r> 
the Senate, to adopt the resolutions of the House of Delegates iiiul that 1 shall be pardoned in occupying but one moment ft 
their time—and hot one moment, sir, is allowed me—whilst I 
adduce a few of the reason--, which should entitle them to thi 
Indulgent consideration of this body. It is due to the par 
which the honoured subject of them lias so recently borne ii 
the Convention of bis native State It is due to the very dis 
tinguished services which he rendered his country io the field 
during the late war, and to the disinterested patriotism tha 
prompted them. It will be considered by his constituents a 
home, a manifestation of respect to the man of their choice 
who has unfortunately perished, in the discharge of Die dutiei 
which they devolved upon him, which can never be forgotten and more than all, sir, it will go very far to alleviate, if to alb 
vinUtlv* possible, the suffeiiogs of his most afflicted family.— 
trust, sir, the Senate will accord to his friands, thi* te»timmi 
Of their good opinion nf his conduct, by unanimously adrif 
ling the resolution* before it 

AN ArrR BNTICK i* wanton at thr Whig Ofiict 

QfjT Mrs tleffctmn tlecitn** taking a Hmieftt. 

Landing, from brig Lnlcrprize, 
/4 Q Cases SHOES, which will be offered »t pri 
* *' vale aalo. consisting of retailing cilf pi‘gg**< 

tooroocoes. bra^k beds, fine nailed welted moroccoci 
calt rcinHmjy nailed welted rooroccerr, stout heftv 
brognne, cad retailing sewed cnoroceoeo. rclailtn 
calf s.' wod Shoos, fine tew. d Sheev&c. &c. 

4 pipe* very superior old Freiirh Brandy 
5 do. old Mooongahela Whiskey—for sole bv 

j»t. I 9—3t_OTIS, DUNLOP & CO. 

FINE OLD W tilS&EY —*20 Bures Rye Wbt- 
key, stud to be 7 years old, for sale by th" bat 

fol or smaller quantity, by 
jan 19 T. TI DREW, Agt. 

new yoiuTlIneI 
For New York, tire Regular I'arWet Scbn 

t itlvv EXIT. Davim. flow eh. Masmr. For fieig1 
Udlreb °r bavin* superior Accoiqtnorii 

K»w. apply in the master on board, at tl 
wHHbM Dock, or to 

jan 19—M DAVF.Ni’ORT, AI.l.F.N lb CO. 

BllOOMS AMD MATS, 

81> >7. *n superior Shaker Brooms, 4 dozen b'O.si 
do, ami i dozen Alicante Mitj, just received ps 

rchr. Bxi», and for sale by WM- J. CLARKE- 
jan 19—3t«if 

Mtvoark Cider and Applet. 
Bsirt-K Newark Cjflef, and 10 do ol Apples, for sale I 
J io 19 JAMES WIN>TON. 

—r JAiT~10, 18:10. 
~ 

For thk Winn. 1 
TO THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY; 

Bb*f AT V,ri3CO,,3;I~Y?Ulh lV” ,,ow been in session 
i 45 days* “nd eac,» d®y costs your constituents 
iinore than twelve hundred dollars. A’ tlm com- •Ocuceuiont, you dotertnined, as the new C£>vern- 
; mem was ao soon to get into motion, not to Wi-late 
K! e ue.,,ne,"‘u*W!' n,,d vnn have not thisyeorj been called upou by .ho intemperance of the Chief 
hJ5f8» n°r by .t,,H vftnily ,,f a»y of vour own^ b dy, to discuss and resolve upon questions of fed-! c al j.insdiction. J l.ese favorable circunj-*»aocea ' indt c-d a general exudation, that your present j 

Vrr?P,">rt “ue» a:,<1 ^at you would j 
ee?frn,,,nnng to vm,r c«"«i»u.*nrs ! 

| by the middle of January at farthest. Instead of the opinion now pr»vails. that the l«noth of the present session will be little if at all ci.rr.iled, and 
; 

* ,l ,-v<>" wdl l ,h* Treasury in its wsuaj depleted 
iSt,o7^drdrt,on’about ,he ****»*£*. - 
! «:m‘\°nP Mthf respectfully ask, how you util h.* aide to account to your employers, f0r this 
! consumption of time and 
i,rtasur 'Vhat have you hitherto done, whut have 
(you Still to do, that can possibly justify a session of 
, near three mouth-* duration, and an absorption of 
; n!nc,y ♦hooat.nd dollars? Petitions there are for election precincts—for revolutionary pensions and ! Oom.nutat.oo pay—.md lor release'from tines and penalties—but is it possible that vou can face 
your cousin nan's, and tell them, that it took vou more than two months to do what you know 

sooouo^h Wel‘ d,,ne in 1*'° 've,‘k8’ and that $90,000 of their money was wasted in the considera- tion of questions, which, nine tunes out of ten it is 
perfectly immaterial to the publtc at largo and to 
justice, whether they be decided one way or the 

I make no apology for tho freedom of this address Jt Is my right to make it, ns it is v.»urH to adopter r.'jcct us remonstrances. One thing however is certain—that known ns ii is, how little business there is of the least importance before von—you cannot sit m.cl. longer, without subjecting yourselves to the imputation of being at le»si as tpucli under the iiiflu- cnceoftiio four dollars a day, as of the public good. Whether this imputation bo wed or ill founded is 
not very important. It wili be cast ii}>on you, aud it 
is for you to determine, whether you v. ill avoid it by 

l n sPcedy retjeat, or encoentor it bv an unreasonable 
; protraction of your session. 

Very resp’ly, 
Fcllow-rii izons, 

YOUNG HICKORY. 
roa the Whip.. 

To the. Members if the Legislature. (rentlemen:—As you are soon 10 decide on the subject of an appropriation to Hie funds of Hampden Sidney College, ii mav 
not be mipioper to slate to you some fact* respecting mat insti- tution. My information is derived chiefly fiom one of its trus- tees; and I apj>eal to all the members of that hmly, and to tha 
history of the institution itself, which is well known to manv of 
you, for the correctness of my statements. 

J 

}■ Hampden Sidney College is not, as it has been represent- ed, a sectarian institution. This posijjou is p.overt by the 
well known fact, that bigots of every denomination oppose it, because it does not assume hich a character. The great prin- ciples of Christianity are taught in it, as they should lie in ave 
ry College, divested of the peculiarities of auy sect or party._ Cteat pains have been takeu by many, with who>e lavorite 
scheme* die success ol this institution was supposed to conflict, to imprest the public with the idea that it it connected with the Luton rheological Seminary And so far has success attended 
these misrepresentations, that a professor in the latter is often 
taken to bo the President of the College; ar.d -his too hy men 
who ought to be well acquainted with the oudition of every liteiary institution in the State. It is true, the Seminary and 
College are located near each other; but they never hail any- 
more connexion, than cither has with the University at Char 
lottesvills So far as I foavo been able to lrarn, there is not on 
institution in our country more free from sectarian influence 
than Hampden Sidney College, in it, all denomination* m.joy equal privileges. 

2. It ha.- educated morn young men fur the Stale it) the last 
ten years, and conferred more degree* in that time, than all the 
oilier insi Hutson* in Virginia. During that period, the average number of student* has been one hundred, and for three years 
one bundled and thirty or forty 3 It* course of instruction is thorough, and well calculated 

to discipline and strengthen ihe mind. The object is not so 
much to slore^ the inintf with the ideas of others, as to excite it 
to a ction. This must be obvious to every person who has wit-' 
nessed the extreme rigor with which their examinations a^e conducted 

_ Many of it* graduates arc not only among our 
most useful citifmis, but have risen to a litem.y standing highly honorable to the Stale. 

4. Thi* College ha* bce.i supported almost wholly by individ- 
ual liberality The State luj* added almost nothing to its rc 
source*, whde it ha* been emicating her sous, and making vig- 
orous effort* to prepare them for useful and honorable stations. 
In order to provide the necessary buildings for their ac- 
commodation, $ 14,400 were raised by subscriptions in 1!t2b. 
Within the last Tout months, more than f22,000 have been 
subscribed for the same purpose, on condition that the sum i 
shall he increased to 30.000 In addition to this, funds are 

Iprcssingly 
needed, to increase the library, to enlarge the client-1 

ieal and philosophical apparatus, and in place the support of 
its Profei!s6rs on a more |>ermanent foundation than fluctuating tuition fees. 

j The standing in society held hy ike subscribers to the fun-d 
! just mentioned, shews in what estimation the College i* held 

; j where ii is best known; and the fact, that they belong to differ* 
(lent religious denomination*, proves that it is not regarded by 

tbemas a sectarian institution. The amount of the tuhscrtp 
tion, at this time of pecuniary pressure, manifests the deep in- 
terest that is felt in it* prosperity- And have we not an arfdi- 
tional pioof qf this htforest, in the pnitions which have been 

t addressed to your body in ils behalf? 
From this statement it appears, that, by an appropriation to the funds of Hampden Sidney College, you will not waste 

the literary fund on an institution which i* exerting ito-salutary influence on the moral and literary character of Virginia—— that 
I you will not squander it on an institution which has done 
I? nothing for her own support, and in whoso success the public feel no interest— and that you will not bestow it on an institu- 

tion winch has hern enriched by yout benefactions 
k .1 Citiien of Richmond. 

Fon Tin; VVnro. 
DESCRIPTION OF A COUNTRY" FAIR. 
Gentlemen: Perhaps the foMowitig description oi 

! n country fair, may serve to amuse dome of your roa- 
dors ■fluih-t iho’coii3tont round of political discussions 

’; with which the papers have been tilled for the last 
\; ten weeks. 
6 9 me lime since, the ladies <>r a benevolent socle- 

ty in the upper part of Vlanover, seeing how \v< ]i 
Fairs had taken in our towns, determined io try the 

'ffSjierlmetit in th- country. It was thought by nil to 
h a hazardous experiment, and many were the pro- 

| piteri *s t hat it would res ilt. in toe mortification of the 
F.ir exp'-iimcntuli. ts. <5 in the hankrupey of the Socr- 

i eiy But the ladi: 3 nothing daunted by these evil 
! prognostications, 6et to work with that 6pirit and 
I enthusiasm wliicn has always characterized tile seJf, 

when they linvo a benevolent purpose in view, and in 

it 
**,e,5l,ort ppr'ce of three months had every tiling in n 

state of readiness; and on Thursday the 10th inst., at 
,e 11 o'clock, the doors were opened, and this first eXpe 

riment tit n connlri/ fair was begun. I was one of t hr 
croak-TS, but never again will I prafend to be 0 pro- 

! piiet for hi n shor. time after 1 had entered ilm room 

i I was satisfied that they were in “the lull tide of suc- 

r j cessftfl experiment.” f have been present at several 
: of the faim in our towns, and certainly [ never war 
I at «>nc, in which m uc taste was displayed in d 'cora- 

r- ting the room., and in the ariangeino.nl of the s<alls 
i and the articles of rnerchandi«<—»ind' cd were I no1 

iy | afraid *f being suspected of partiality, and totr-muc! 
! cent;*Ty feeling, I should say l Ae,*er siw any r<j »a 

to it. I»ut, a* 1 am of all things an adwirer of ani- 
tnnted nature, my attention was soon drawn trotu the 
decoration*, beautiful a* they Wore,to the busy bust- 
hug scone in which l io.ntd myself involved, 'and 
making my w«y th •> igh the crowd, with as much 
expedition ns I couh., to the upper end of the room, 1 then commenced n»y observation of the Fair (her- 
chants themselves. 

A* the first stall stood several young ladies, who. 
with all those bewitching looks and inimitable graces, 
which woman knows so well to assume, for the pur- 
pose of sfealiug men’s heart-', were in the most civil 
manner imaginable, picking the pockets of each 
luckless youth, who came within their reach. Ai* 
they were dealers in hardware ns well as in dry 
good*, they had for pn assistant u most skilful and 
i. b llieent Smith, ami their customer* were moreover, waited upon by ng graceful and sprightly a iW, as 
Over upended o» royalty itself. 

A little further down the room, at flie second etnll, my attention was attracted by a poir of benuti 
ful dark eyes, ami cheeks of tbe ric hest bat must 
delicate hno of the rose—there stood three young ladies, each busily engaged in their work of benevo- 
lence; and I was surprised to discover, that the pur- chasers at this st «H appeared to be ac'unted by the 
very revets- of the principle which influence* man kind generally, in their dealing*—for the laches evi- 
dently sold more of their good* on account of the 
rare beamy of their Price, than from their cheapness At the third and lust stall, on that side of tile room, 
wen* stationed four young ladies, at first tremulous with youth and modesty, but who in a little time? ap- peared, fYoin the irv.-ly and sprightly manner in 
which they pulled off their goods, a.*’“of the best 
quality, and extremely cheap,” and their importunate solicitations to whoever came within their reach to 
pureJivse them, to have laid aside, nt least f r that 
occasion, some portion of their uatu-nl diffidence J he purchaser thronged to this stnll, nttrncted by an article—not vendable, 1 was informed, of the most 
bontiful and spotless Ip kite. Immediately over the 
way, at the upper end of tlie room, was the *tnll 
where the eatables wore sold—cake, custard, creams, jellies. Hud good things of every l^nd and description There might be soon Mrs.-. »he principal, ami 
one of tbe most active members of the Society, with her usual g*ne« and dignity, constant); and ‘labori- 
ous! v engaged in the aliaos: impossible task of satisfy- 
ing toe importunate demands of the btg and-liilie chil- Jren who thronged around her confectionery. She 
was assisted by several young giri*. and to crown the whole there was a pretty Valentine ready for nnv 
jentlomnn who chose to come up—there was a'so a Sm.*rt little lady constantly moving about the room ind always ruady to lend her assistance wherever it 
iva* wanted. The ladies being great friends of the 
.eniperanco society, ini.roduced do unlent spirits or wine, and to remedy any inconvenience which mi^ht 
possibly result from this measure, in addition to a 
arge quantity of lemonade. they had t he wonderful 
ingenuity to procure for their room as beautiful nnd 
f»ure a Fontaine as was ever seen in the gardens of V ersaill<-s. The dinner was most excellent as yon 
iiay well stippr.se, when you are informed that the | ladies had as an active assistant in the preparations R>r their fair a most excellent Coo'.e, and the pleasure of the whole scene was increased bv the mild and 
placid appearance of u Good little man. who came 1o 
couiuenance by hi* presence and his nurse this work uf benevolence. Between four nnd frvo o’clock in the evening the company returned to their respective Imnv'g, nnd upon counting tip the cash it was asc- r- 
tained that nearly two hundred dollars had keen re- ceived. And thus gentlemen ends my account of 
our country Eair. 

IJanover, Dec. 1 Uh, 1829. SPE-CTATOR. 
COMMUNICATED EOll Tl/D \Vmfi. 

IVie Legislature of North Carolmn lias rejected the Bank Bill by u large majority. 'Phe eyes of the 
people begin to be opened.. I hope not too late foi 
Lho Virginia Legislature. 

A SUBSCRIBER. 
[C* Wo are authorised to sla’e that Jonx B. Clop- 

ton, Esq declino* h-ing a Candida'e for the Senate, at the approaching Spriug election. 

JVeui .Kent C. II., Jan. 17, 1830. 
Benjamin Watkinb <jKich, Ear*. 

Sir,—I herewith trfPrismit you a copy of the pre- amble and resolutions entered into on the 14th inst 
by a respectable number of the citizens of New Kent 
connty. Per mit me to present the same, and assure 
you that they speak.the feelings of a greater portion or this county. Whatever may-bo the feelings of 
other sections of this State in regard to your course 
in the Convention, be assured, sir, that we will 
always appreciate vour worth, and hail you as tho 
Kta*-of the East. 

With respect, vour ob'tserv’t, 
JNO. D. CHRIS IT AN. 

At a meeting of a respectable number of the citi- 
zens of New-Kent county, assembled at their court- 
house, on Thursday, the 14th day of January, 1830, 
to express their approbation of the course of' Benja ndn VV Leigh, Esq. m the Convention of Virginia: John VV. Rqyater, was called to. the chair! and 
John D. Christian, appointed secretary 

Tjieobject of the meeting having been explained by Edward G Crump, Esq., on motion, the Chair 
appointed a committee, consisting of Conrnde Webb, Thomas If. Teriel, Edward G. Crump, and Richard 
T- Lacy, to prepare suitable resoluiions:—who after 
having retired, rotiirned and submit ted the following: Whereas tho citizens of the county of Ncw-Kcnt 
have seen wit h pain and regret the course pursued in 
reference to Jlenj. W. Leigh. Esq in some of the 
Western counties of this State, whilst they have 
witnessed with entire satisfaction the firm, watchful, 
dignified and able manner in which that gentleman 
has discharged the duties devolving upon^hnn ana 
Helagnfeto the Convention now assembled in the 
City of Richmond, to amend the Constitution of this 
State; and being desirous of making a public expres- 
sion of their sentiments in relation thereto— 

Therefore, resolved, vnrinimoua/t/. That we highly 
approve of the course of Benjamin VV. Leigh, Esq., in the said Convention, and tender to him 'our sin 
cereet thanks for his untiring exertions in tha; body 

Resofred, That these proceedings be signed b] the Chairman and Secretary, and n copy thereof for 
warded to Mr. Leigh, and that another copy be for 
warded to tho editors of tho Enquirer and Whi" 
with a request ilint thoy insert the same in their pa 
pers. 

And then the meeting adjourned. 
JOHN W. ROYSTER, Chairman. 

John D- Chtitsti \n, Secretary. 
Jan. JO, 1830. 

B;r,—1 have to acknowledge your h f ter of yester- 
day. enclosing me a copy of the preamble and resolu 
tionsfcdopted at. n meeting of my fellow-citizen* c 
New Kent, on the 14th instant, expressing thei; 
approbation of my conduct in the Convention 

"* 

Wirhoat affi-etirg to disregard the pocnlisr inter 
cats of lower Virginia, to which J belong, I havi 
li'*n»-»» ly labored to promote Uic welfare of the tv holt 
Commonwealth, to the best of mv poor lodgment and I am (roly happy to find in these procec-’/tngs u 
the citizens of New Kent, that they give me ctedll 
for good intent ions, and honest zeal in the cr.mtnor 
cause. Their approbation confirms my confident 
in the propriety oi the course which my jndgmen' j and my doty jjictaterl. 

I tenth i-' yon. personally, my hearty thanks foi 
yowr kind let tor; and am sir, with all respect., 

Yr. ob. e *w. 

___ 
B. W. LEIGH. 

John D Christ ian, Esq. 
Secretary, &e. 

Cohjo ni' ATra. 
Ti»e funeral of the late * aj-tain John Macrae »a» yArlaola 

attended by at! the membennf tlio late ( rmvemion wJ>o.* 
trained in the city, by both Houses of the -ral Xssemldj 

[ with their Speaker* at the head ol each, by the officer* of »l 
I i State Govern a-ent, by a number of e'tlnvn*, and Ity all rte V. 

4 ,e ^‘,v\ " bo ,ur"«l *»«H in rocHermU*? force 
*!U\ ««'t>uie of n*.,*,-. to that ,„o»i iHnabl* and deeply lamented citizen ««,<( «B||u„t *oldi«r. 

, 
k"CW b,n!’ ,aod a* m*r be manfyin* to bn nd» at a «l«.tai»ct., to be ^formed of It, f tend you the ordci I tue jinu.ci.ifm winch attended In* remaioa twnhVicavc. 

ORDKR OF PROCESSION. 
Advanced Guard. 

Ktchmond L. I. Uluev-Capt. Monford. 
G'ZbVArtillery—Capt Rutherfbord 

tau. Company with iu Band of Aluvicu 
Gtght L>itj>noiii—Capt. Harrisun. 

CORPSE, 
n n-< Omtmsitonetl officer* of the Blues, a* Tati Bearers, £ 

on each side. 
Friends of decreed. 

lylember* o| the late Convention. Governor and Mender, of the Exeot.uvo Council. jtcakci* aud both Hu.ks of the General Assembly. 
Citizetrs. 

or the ,a»* Capt. Macrae tender their 
/ r n"n *'lo 'be volunteer companies of Rich 

"•pay ■ii- »"- 

•Amphitheatre. 
“I^ICHMONn, COME roRTH, 
“Bonav is drv with cam iro thee to arms.’1 

BOB FARRELL’S BENEFIT. 
last week. 

SPLENDID DISTRACTIONS! ! !! 
Mr. Farrell in the Ring as ciown, 

For this night only. 
EIGHT COMIC SONGS. 

Fifth Ad of the HYPOCRITE. 
KJaw-wiirm. Mr. Farrell, 

With a grand K.xtrumprry Sermon 
Jiliss LANE in WINNING A HUSBAND. 
First Appearance of the Quadruped Ponies. 
Which will bo introduced in the Grand Entree, by 

Messrs. Lewis and Farreil. 

THIS El ENINO. .Jnnnarv lf*/A. 
The Evening’s Entertainment will commence, with 

the admire force, called 
WINNING A HUSBAND? Or,—Se ven's the .Main. 

Jenny Transit (and seven other char- 
acters.) by jj;tx fa nr. 

l?avv. (first time in this Theatre) JPr. Farrell. 
[For other Characters, sec small hills } 

.After which, Mr. FarreM will appear nud sinrr—„ “The good old days of Adam and Kvc,” *»A hit nt' 
tlin Fashions, or Going the whole llog,” “Yankee 
Version*^ of My Eye and B tfy Martin,” and hi; 
Benefit 15ong, or, the man w4io s\vallo\v<*d Vnuxhnl! 
Garden, »hcSergeant at Arms, the Judge nndGrotid 
Jury, pocketed the Virginia and Lombard Banks, The Rail Road, Mitchell’s large Clock, The Solar 
iJicro«cof-e; Crammed the little man, that makes 
long speeches aMhe Capitol, in the crown af his lint; arid gobbled up Bob Farrell with a boy and a basket 
of sausages, 

S*il» Vaulting, by the company—clowns, Lewis vV 
Farrc'.l. 

Horsemanship by Slater Seargennt. 
Gorde Volantc, by Mr. Minnicli. 
Grand Ent e:\ in which Messrs-tFarrell nod Lewis 

will appear on the fiuadrupod non descrip? Ponies, 
(their first appearance in this city.) and. in the course 

! of the evening, fight a Grand Terrific Combat 
mounted on their Chargrrs. 

Flying Horsemanship, by Master Bird-all. 
Alter which Mr. ! arre!! wi'l sing ‘‘^Vhat are you 

at, what are you arter,” “Wild Irish Bov,” “Where 
whiskey co.-ts nothing, and Buttermilk less,” “Tom- 
my Clutterbuok and Polly Higgenbot»hain,” [Find 
time.) “The Shell Oyster Man." 

Solo on rhe Keut Bugte, Mr. Byrne*. I lie whan to conclude with iJu» 5th Act of the 

HYPOCH1TE. 
M,.- wflrro, Mr. Fa/rUl 

(For oliaiarter-i see small hi]!* ) Mr Minnieh's Benefit on Werlneiday n-gbt. 
(K7“ El Hyde.r is in rehearsal, 
jan i9 

CHEESE.— 2\l cueks prime cheese, just landed, 
for sole. 

jan 19—3t DAVENPORT. AI.LEN & CO. 

C1 ANTON DINNKit SLTTsT—iO~Seits CaiT- 
/ ton dinner china, dinner plates, breakfast eut 

ten ditto, mvl an assortment of dishes. for sale by 
jan 19 T H- DREW, Ag’». 

THIRTY DOLLARS jREWARD. 
^JTOLEN fioin the house of the Subscriber, on Saturdav O night last, or yesterday morning a Park Mixed C'loth Bis 
Coat, but little worn, with two large capes, the collar straight, and lined with velvet The above reward w ill be given, foi 
the conviction of the thief, and recovery of the r-oat, or ten 
dollars will Uj paid, for t)M delivery of the coat, if not mate 
rially injured, since stolen. DAVID A.VDfJliSoS’. 

jan 19—tl 

Lectures on School-Keeping, 
B\ S.unuel R. Hall. Just published, for sale by 
_jttji 19_COLLINS & CO. 

human: The Hover of Cuba. 

THE personal narrative of that celebrated Pirate. 
Translated from the original Spaniel.—Ju*1 

published, for sale by 
j;in _COLLINS & CO. 

Ha nth l and Haydn Church J\Jusic. 

JUST received, the Rost mi Handel and Ilaydi 
Sooieiy’s collection of Church Music; being j 

selection ot the most approved Poalni and livmt 
Tunes; together with many beautiful exiructa tron 
ilio works of IlayJa, Mozart, Beethoven, &c. &,c 
Harmonized for three and four voiced, with a figure) 

i base fur the Organ and Pianu Forte: Seventh edi 
lion, with additions and improvements—for sale bi 

j«n 19__ COLLINS &. CO. 
FOR SALE, 

The House and Lot on Church-Hill 
looncrly the property of John I’arlyhill, and not 

_in the Accupaucy of Mr. Joseph S. James. Th 
lot bai been lately fnolosfrl, and the bouse is now undergoin 
a thorough repair. There is a fine Yard and Carden attacl 
ed to the premises: a Well of good water, a Coal and Smnkt 
house, Stable and Carriage house, all of brick. The preseu 
occupant has a lease on tlie premises (or two years, but chi 
will not affect the sale, as possession may be had in twelv 
month* from the time the repairs now making shall have bee 
completed. Application to be made to 

jan 19 H. C. MnNEMARA 
Gc.o. Clinton on Banking. 

COLLINS &. CO. h?vo recently published, Es 
says on Banking; crginally published in tl, 

Richmond Enquirer, (under the riguoturc of Occ 
Clinton.) corrected, improved and* enlarged, by 
Oitizeit of Virginia. ^jen IP 

I tv a nt to hiro a Woman, to cook and v/n.-di 
jan f«—Cr B. F SPAULDING. 

;’i FOR BOSTON, 
Tho fine brig MARK. 3. A. Amsbcra 

master: having ncnrly all her cargo cn 

gaged, will meet With despatch.'3 Fn 
_freight or passage, having superior er 

: 
c.omiinMtatiorig. apply to the master on bonrd. in th< 
Dock, or to WILLIAM ROWLETT. 
J*n 18 3t 

AL AABAAF. 
fCST received, Al Aaraaf, Tamerlane and Minor, poem 

by Kdear A. Poe. 
“The follow my pasrafe* are from the MS. work* of a yone 

.' tuthor, abffitt to t)« mibitshed in Baltimore If the remaindt 
of AI Aaraaf and Tamerlane are a= good «« the 6ody of U 
extract* here grren, (to say nothing of the more extrabrdinai 
parts.) he will deserve to stand Ingn, very high, in the Sstimi 
tion of the brotherhood "—Yankee. 

For sale at the IJook and Stationery store of 
jmjb____ H. P PAffXty. 

LAMBERT'S < >T’KICK, W 19, 183o7 
44, 19. 49, 9, 18, lb, 1, 21. 24, 

1 "^MU^ERE the number* drawn in the lScw Ym 
▼ ▼ Consolidated lottery. Extra Class No. 19. 

p S» vcral prizes sold, too tedious to enumerate. 
T !-AMBERT. 

1,1 

Slwmon x aicis. 
THIS DAT. 

BY OTIS, l> *2* 1.0 P & CO, 
HALE AT THE DOCK. 

rni8 MORNING, the l»th in*t. at hal/pasl 10 
will be gold on board schr. L.xit, Uapt. rtow*?U, lying in tb- Dork, 

r 

2oi> bags prune green Havana Collet?,oftho new 
crop 

140 half boxes 8 x 10 and 10 x 12 Window Gian 
50 boxen Lee’s Boap < 

15 do. pine apple Cheese 
0 tierces winter pressed Lamp Oil. 

ja,) ^ O D & CO. Antes. 

I n..^„PRY °OODS AT AUCTION, 
J OniIFLKSDaY next, the 21st in»t at 10 o'clock, will bt a* our Auction Store, a genetni assortment uj Dr* (.oot{», without leseive, inclose consignments, Also, an invoice of 

nnnnrted Irish linens, damask, diaper, lawns end linen cambric 
1 !^7;*a,,/<riU,nVa!,bou.' A,‘°’ '« kales *cu|ch «*- 
i ,ab^ 8 * h**? red flanne*t * kale point blanket*. 20 balfe* 3 4 
w«5k» ■££!“* 4-4 d°’ 1 Ca,e check,‘’ 1 case 4U do*, 

J“”‘ “ O. D. A> C.x Aucts. 

BY DAVLKPOUT, A1.LKK & CO. 
A UCTIOjY. 

On THURSDAY, the 21st iust. at half past 10 
o clock, at our audios store, 

100 boxes best mould candies 
200 do. brown scap 

10 Ithds. molasses 
U0 bbls. mackerel 
12 hlids. St. Croix sugar 100 rtus. writing paper 

° 

100 do wrapping do 
22 casks Goah-u cheese 
10 bags pepper 

5 do pmicuto 
100 sett* castors 

10 clocks 
200 pair coarse shoes 
Hail’pint tumblers—chairs 
50 casks nails, assorted sizes 
20 hags cuttle 
Antigua rum, whiskey W irres, &e. &.c 

-i™-1.? »■ A. & CO. Auc-1«._ 
lUGG I!It'S OFFICE, ) 

D.,..,., 
J.iu. 19, 18 JO. t 

l.AWN numbers in the New Yoik Lottery, Lx Ira Class No. 13: 
• 44, 19, 49, 9, 18, !■}, 1, 21, 24. 

Iiirhmond Dock Lottery, Class Wn. 1, for 1820, 
1*" Mr*r,,w afternoon at t o’clock, a/tbe La"lc Ho- 

tel.—$lU.«iMl Capital Prize.—Tickets $4, halves 2, quarters 1. for sale by fHO. 1>. DIGGER. 
* 

jan 19 ^ 

DRAW INU Of the New York Con>ilidated Lot- 
tery. Extra Class No 19. 

41, 19, 49, 9, If), 15, 1, 21, 24. 
*» «8. 21, a capital prize of £.1,0(30, sold ftt 

*'licl;!e s Fortunate Office. 

| TO ftIURROW! 
j l lie drawing ol the Richmond Dock Lottery vijl] .take place m the Eagle Hotel To Morrow, at 2 
; o clock. 

PRIZES- 
1 «r £5 0,009 2 of £1.000 «'* 2,500 .1 of 

1 
500 

I of 2.000 5 of 3f<o 
1 ol* 1.200 10- of gOQ 
1 of 1.02*2 10 „f 150 

c. Sic. &c. 
liekets£4, Hal;es 2, Quarters 1—J-\,r sale at 

K. 3IU’KIiE'>S. JM,‘ _Wvt hdmv the d<v»r „f ,i,e K»»t«- Hrutrl. 

TO-MORROIV i " 

rfflHE Dock Lottery, No. l, for 18:50, will be. J- drawn, containing all the fellowinir prizes: 
10.000 Dollars Capital Prize. 

54 Number Lottery—« Drawn B&l'ols. 
SCHEME 

1 prize ol 10 000 I l prize of 2,500 J do 2,000 | 1 do l ,200 
1 do 1,022 | 2 do 1,000 4 «° tool a do 300 

; 10 «o 200 j 10 do 150 
<&r c. &.c Si c. 

Ticuicls 4 dollars, halves 2, quarters 1 
For sale in a variety <»! numbers, at P. CHUBB'S. 

Nos. drawn in the New York Consolidated, No. 19, Extra 
44. 19, 49, 9, ic, is, oJ? e4 Call and renew in the Deck, This Dav 

jan 19 

MANAGERS’ OFFICE. 
rjIIll-^foHowms^are the numbers drawn in it.cKew York 

4i, ’l9, 49, 9, I ft, 15, j, 2i 
L LT, 2 1, £1000, 

lrL »9. 24. 100. 
Ihith of ihe anove C apitals, we.e ?old at the 5Jaeaters’ 

19 
V A tKS «* MMK'l Y HE, Manama. 

IIICIMIOJS’D DOCK LOTT Ell Y. 
Class No. 1—1\ m t.':30, 

W ill be dt awn at the E igF IJ del TO MORROW.at 
2 o'clock. 

CAPITAL PRIZE, $10,000; 
1 54 Numbers— 8 Drawn Billots. 
1 Making only. 24,80 I tickets, or 9.416 less than iu > a fiOnumber lottery. Consequently the chance h r 
; obtaining the grand capital is rrmcb'rrrca'er 1 

^ CAPITALS. & 

£10,000, 2500, 2000. 1200, 2 of t0''0. Sic S c Whole tickets $1. Halves $2 Quarters $1—'hr sale tn a great variety of numbers, at LAMBERT'S I ortunatg Office. )!llt 
OI K OYViV IiOTTERY! 

V’r '(,p benefit of the Richmond Dock. Class No. 
: I, lor lo ,0 draws in this city To morrow, at 2o’clii. 

lottery—8 Drawn Ballots. 
Capitals £19,000,2.500,2,000.1,900 1.022. 2or 1000- 

t 4 of 500 5 of 300, 10 of 200, 10 of 150, 20 of 100* 5 aic. &<■. Slc. 
i Tickets £4, Halves £2, Quarters 4t—for sale in 
every variety, at the Lottery & Exchange Office of 

THO. B BIGGER, 
_Jni! ___Cvrncr opposite the Eagle Hotel. 

niCUATO.YI) DOCK LOTTERY A',7 l 
e T° .beB d'awn TO 51011 ROW, ,t the Eagle Hold, ’a: 2 o clock, P. M. • * 

j 1 Prize of £ 10.000 I l prize of £ 1,022 
do 2/»00 | l do 

u 

i one 
do 2,000 1 dn 1 0Q0 

1 do 1,?00 I 
Pe.Ode? $.'.oo«, -loo,. 2tsi=. j'n,, p»o.. <t. c g. c 

W hole Ticket? $4, halves 2. u:isrtrr? r 
| U >r l.rket,. call at YATES A. M’lNi Y HE’S, where vwn sTild in the last Duck Lottery 

*1 2, 41, 56, whole 51.000 
2’ 1?’ 44?’ 1° 1000 

J r«r Capital*, Head (Quarter* Is »fce place 1fl 0t,ia,n them 

jan 19 YATES & JM’INTYRE, 
I —- iVVeinfi^rra. 

rp LOITERY TICKETS. 
J. ICKETSintho !hi class of the Dock Lott, r-’, 1 the drawing of w hirl, takes place in th s.f’ru n tho 

r y*rd of the Eagle Hotel TOMORROW th 2 u 
ir instant, 
e) Whole tickets gi, IlaHc* 2, Qna tors I 

Forskla at NASH'S B»i ksloia. 1' jan 19 

EOvv.rrioTfT 
j nPUE Subscriber a School was r -op- no-’ on Mon- 
i A o'1?’ January,m thr house f>ruicii i«u*cupn J as n School House by Mr. Burke, on f} *|r »*t. T!:e k | Latin and (Jrrek language*. the eon.mon blanches of 

on Lng i»l« education, and * regular court* of Matho- malice will he taught it* hit school. 
A L HOLLA PAY 


